Structure and development of sperm bundles in the dragonfly Aeshna juncea L. (Odonata).
A re-examination of the origin and development of sperm bundles in aeshnid dragonflies (Odonata, Anisoptera) was carried out using light and electron microscopy. During their elongation, intracyst spermatids of the testis of the dragonfly Aeshna juncea L. form a slender cytoplasmic protrusion, the acrosomal conicoid, beyond the nucleus and acrosome rodlet. Gathering and parallel alignment of the transforming spermatids into a tight bundle take place inside the cyst. The original, rigid spermatid foreparts eventually associate, initially by becoming adhesive and swelling progressively to intertwine, and thus come to constitute a cap that binds together all sperm heads within a cyst in a spermatodesma. The development of the spermatodesma seems to occur disjunct from somatic cyst cells. Bundled in this form, the sperms are transferred to the intratestis canal and moved down the spermiduct to the seminal vesicle. They are then forwarded to the male copulatory apparatus, from which they are transmitted to the female. Individual, fully formed sperms are seen to be liberated from the bundle when in the female receptaculum seminis. The remnant of the cytoplasmic acrosomal conicoid, which is considered an envelope of the acrosome rodlet, is then dissolved. The spermatodesmata are large sperm aggregates that constitute efficient vehicles for transmission of amounts of filamentous sperm to the female. J. Morphol. 235:239-247, 1998. © 1998 Wiley-Liss, Inc.